Find a Provider
Step-by-Step Guide
On the NebraskaTotalCare.com home page, click on a **Find a Provider** link.
To find a provider near where you live, either click on:

- Use My Current Location or
- Enter your Address or Zip Code or County + State
Click the **Quick Name Search** to search by entering the Practitioner or Provider Name.
Enter the **Practitioner** or **Provider Name**. Click **Search**.
Click the **Detailed Search** option to find:

- Doctor
- Hospital
- Specialist
- Other types of providers
Click on **Type of Provider** to find:
- Primary Medical Provider
- Hospital
- Dental
- Specialist
- Behavioral Health
- Clinic
- Pharmacy
- Other types of providers
Choose **Ancillary** and the **Specialty** to find:

- Laboratories
- Durable medical equipment
- Home health
- Other types of providers
Click on **Additional Search Options** to narrow your search. You can choose things like the doctor’s gender, languages spoken and other preferences. You can choose only providers that are accepting new patients. Click **Search** at the bottom of the page after you choose your options.
After you click search a new page will load with a map showing the providers that match your choices. You can also narrow down your search using a filter. To learn more about one of the listings, click on the blue bolded name.
A new page will load with more information about your selection. You can also change addresses to see more locations for the provider.
To print this information, click the print page icon/button underneath the map. Then follow the normal printing process for your computer.